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Napoleon III and the European War.
From the World.

The third Napoleon certainly rivals the Roman
Augustus, whom he la popularly supposed to
hit ve taken as his model and exemplar, in his
Intensely practical disdain for the forms as com-

pared with the substance of Imperial power.
He won and has kept his throne In France by a
thoroughly prompt and "businoss-like- " tact In
the appreciation both of the circumstances and
the temper of the nation at a given moment;
and the enormous Influence which he has ac-

quired oyer the general mind of Europe, is not
more due to tne vast material power which
France, under bis administration, has developed
and accumulated, than to the conviction which
he has generated abroad as well as at home,
that no living ruler ot men is so keenly alive as
be to every cnange in the current ot events, or
so swilt and so skilful in adapting his own
course to eery such change.

All tLe firecoiiceived notions of what a "Na-
poleonic" policy must be, which men entertained
whe 1 he seized the bcuptre fourteen years a?o.
havt been successively upset and disconcerted
by his actual administration of a (fairs; and yet,
now tbat we look buck upon a reitfu already
longer than that which made his uncle as im-

mortal In ihe memories ot mankind as Alexan-
der of M iredon or Julius of Home, we see that
the Hint .Napoleon's theories ot the proper ad-

justment of the European system, and of the
proper place 01 France in that By item, have been
more nearly realized, or are in a more hopetul
way of realizat on, urder the pa'.ient manipula-
tion of his successor, tUan they ever were when
the founder of the CorMcan dynasty was at tne
zenith of his glory and his fame.

The extraoidinary letter which the third
Napoleon has just addressed, through the trans-
parent medium ol bis Minister ot Foreign A Hairs,
to ''all whom it may concern," is certainly not
the least striking proof which he has given of
iia formidable capacity tor making his antago-
nists do his work, and tor getting himself forced
into the precise po.-iiio- n whicb he desires to oc-
cupy. In its bearing upon his domestic admin-
istration, this letter, with Us results upon the
Corps Legislatif, may be regarded as one of the
most successful strokes of what the English cali
parliamentary strategy which our times have
aeen.

It will be remembered that shortly after M.
Thiers had deliverel, in the last session of the
Corps Legislatif, what was considered to be a
most brilliant and damaging attack upon the
foreign policy ol the empire, the Emperor, net-
tled, as the gossips told us, by the inability o
the neglect of his niiuinters to meet the

ot Louis Philippe with his own weapons
upon his own ground, startled France and
Europe by opening tro himself in a short speech
at Auxerre upon the treaties ot 1815, which he
declared that he "detested." The financiers of
Paris shuddered at tnis ominous outburst, but
the people of France undoubtedly responded to
it with heart and soul.

The Emperor now follows it up, at the first
prospect of a discussion ol the "European
questions'' in the present session of the Corps
Legislatif, by a letter in which he states all his
objects in calling for a Congress of tne European
powers, lust as clearly and coolly as if that
Congress were actually to be held, and explains
what he expects to do should the "detested"
treaties of 1815 be nullified by a new and great
European war, just as composedly as If the new
war had been already loughi, and France were
presiding, in a grand Pe tce Conterence, over
the dehulte "reconstruction of the map of
Europe." The result was a vote in which the
opposition, led by M. Thiers, were defeated, and
all debate on the foreign policy of the empire
postponed, by a majority of 202 against 34,

by another vote, which endorsed iaiamended budget of the Finance Minister by a
majority of 232 against 18. A more overwhelm-
ing "vote ot conu'dence" has rarely beeu re-
corded in support of any constitutional sove-
reign orminibter.

In its relations to the foreign policy of France
this letter is likely to have a not less important
influence. There is something almost Menhis-tophelia- n

in the quietly sarcastic way in wnloh
the Emperor states what he should have hoped
to acbiev.e lor Europe had the Conference to
which he. in common with England and Russia,
invited Austria, Prussia, and Italy, been actu-
ally held. "We should have desired," says
Napoleon, "for the Germanic Confederation a
position more worthy of its Importance: for
Prussia better geographical boundaries; for
Austria the maintenance ot her great position
in Europe alter the cession of Venetia to Italy
in exchange tor territorial compensation."

Excellent things, no doubt, all of them; but
to state that tne.--e would have been the objects
at which France would have aimed in a con-
ference, is to say that the conference iu which
Trance aimed at these things must necessarily
have come to naught. Far different, however,
Js the importance ot the declaration that France,
Which would have tried in a conference to bring
About all these desirable results for the good of
mankind in ieneral, must now hold herself free,
the conference having fa led, to see to it that,
if the map ot Europe is "ultered to the profit of
any great power," France shall not suffer bv
such an alteiation. Coming as it comes, just
between the retreat of the Aus trian troops from
Holstein and tiie formal opening of a great
European war by the Austrian Government, this
declaration of Napoleon reserves to France,
broadly and openly, tne neht to strike when-
ever and wherever she may judge it best lor her
bo to do, while it throws upon other States the
responsibility of making it necessary for her to
strike at all.

Bcpun under such auspices, we may be
tolerably sure that the wur ol 18ti0 will not end
without bringing about larger, more decisive,
and more permanent chanties in the political
constitution of the Old World than any conilict

, which ha taken place since the dying band of
William Pitt rolled up the map of Chatham's
Europe on the receipt ol the tidings of Auster-Htz- .

The European Entanglement RussiaLooming up in the JJackgronna.
From the Herald. '

In the letter of Napoleon on the critical
affairs of Europe, which was read In the French
Corps Leglslatll, the other day, he says, refer-
ring to his efforts in that direction, that "had
the Conference assembled, my Government
would have declared that France repudiated
all idea of territorial aggrandizement so. long
as the European equilibrium remained undis-
turbed. France could only think of an exten
sion of her frontiers in the event of the map of
Europe being altered to the profit of a great
power, and of the bordering provinces express-
ing by a formal and free vote their desire for
annexation. In the absence of these circum-
stances the French Government prefers to any
territorial acquisition a good understanding
with IU neighbors, resulting Irom its resDect fortheir independence and their nationality. We
should have desired for the Germanic Confede-
ration a position more worthy of its importance;
ior Prussia, better geographical boundaries; forAustria, the maintenance ot her great positionin Europe after the cession ot Venetia to ItalyIn exohanee for territorial comnonoo i nn n

This is a frank statement of the "great ex- -

r""" " napoieon irom me proposed Con-ferences, widely re ected by Austria; HeexDectedthe left tank of the Rhine; and Bomethingore
perhaps, for France; the Danish Duchies forjruscia; Venetia as a peace-onerln- to Italyand, lastly, some territorial compensation toAustria. But as the Conference has failed, says
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Napoleon, "France will continue to oVerve an
Attentive neutrality, Contident in her rig'its and
calm in her strength." In ot ht f words, Napo-l- t

on will now watch his opportunity for throw-li- t
v his sworo into tie scale of the war in order

to turn it in his own favor and to erry out his
1 is evident, too, that in a war be

tween Austria on the one side and l'rusia and
liBlrcn the other, the contenlintr powers would
bo so equally ma'ched that tne Intervention of
Frnce would speedily bring affairs to a settle
ment as France mieht be piensea to nictate.
Thin tar. then, Bmmnrk has served the pur-pofes- ol

Napoleon adniirabl.t. tor ho has appa-
rently turned over the game Into the Emj.eror's
hands.

Cut It seems that he has been ignoring Russia
all this time, and tbat, lust as everything appears
to be in the best possiole train for a erand dnsh
bj France, Russia, tbe giant of the North, stalks
in upon the stage, and like tbe backwoodsman
at the Kentucky barbecue, while stripping tor
action, ai-k-s if this is a tree flirtat? Our Vienna
correspondent, in his letter of the 7th instant,
thus defines the attitude of Russia. He says
that she has "already a hundred thousand
troops on Ihe Austrian frontier," ready to assist
Aiiftiia if wanted; that it is understood in
Vienna that a secret treaty exists between the
two powers, and that, therelore, "the rasp of
Europe may yet be chanced, not as Napoleon
and BiMnsrk and La Marmora would have it,
but under the pencils ot Gortschakotf and Mens-dorli;- "

and that such an alliance may be looked
lor in the wbt. tweau'e "it would secure the
Panubian Principalities to Russia, and prepare
the way tor tier march to the Bosphorus."
In the game of Napoleon these Danublan Prin-
cipal tics are to be the equivalent to Austria for
tbe surrender ot Venetia; but Austria is more
powerlully dian to an alliance with her next-do- or

neighbor and old friend, Russia, and will
prefer, weguefrfl, Venetia. the good fat bird in
ti e bar.d, to tbe two doubtful ducks In the
bush those Danubian Principalities.

thus the splendid continental panic of Napo-
leon, as it appears, is blocked at the outset. If
he will only remain neutral, Russia may, per-
haps, resting upon her arms, be content to look
on. But then the conflict of Italy and Prussia
aeainst Austria may result in nothing but the
exhaustion and bankruptcy ot all concerned.
And then, from the pressure of poverty and in-
creased taxation, the people, from the Rhine to
dip Danube, may spoil the calculations ot kings
and kaisers in a sweepiug revolution. On the
other baud, should Napoleon yield to the tempta-
tion to advance tothe relief of Italy, Russia may
come down irom the opposite Bide with a swarm
of Co-sac- as destructive to the peninsula as a
cloud ot locusts and as ruinous to Victor
Emanuel and Napoleon.

We say ruinous, because with Russia In tbe
coalition against France, England will step m
to repeat against the nephew the war of the
Holy Alliance against tbe uncle, and lor the
same reasons that these Bouapartes are inter-
lopers and d isturbcrs of the peace of Europe,
and must ie put down. Russia, England,
Austria, and Irussia were the parties that
eniorced upon France those treaties of 1815, so
detele0 by Napoleon, but we apprehead that
in detaching Prussia from this Holy Alliance,
he has not done enough to destroy it, nor
enough to secure himself against the fate of
Napoleon the First in attempting the same game
ot reconstructing and parcelling out tbe boun-
daries and territories of his neighbors. In fact,
the gathering of the armies of Russia on the
Austrian frontier is a movement which is full of
warnings and dangers to France under Napo-
leon the Third.

A Quiet devolution.
From the Tribune.

San Domingo has exhibited a singular example
to her sister republics by entertaining a revolu-ti6- n

without bloodshed. Four paities in the
State, one of which it led by Cabral, another by
Pimental, and the others by General Superon and
Senator Curiel, suspecting President Baez ol
being controlled by French influence, ed

for his abdication. Baez, who is said
to be a brave man, aud, we judge, a prudent
one, did not answer bo general a demand by
violence. He forthwith sent his colleague and
rival in the Government, Pimental.
to the centre of expected revolt, with instruc
tions (so writes a correspondent) "to put him-
self at the head of the movement," so that the
people, if they required a change, might be dis-
suaded from war. In like manner he sent out
another disaffected minister as bis courier and
messenger, with conciliatory instructions to
uenerats caDrai ana Buperon.

Having invited the Consuls of the different
Governments, and especially the United States
representative, General Cazneau, to assist him
in peacemaking, his next step was to resign his
power into the hands of a triumvirate, who will
conduct the State until another President is
chosen, probably either Cabral or Pimental,
bcth members of the Baez Government, and
said to be liberal men. The has
retired upon a large investment in maeeanimity,
and it he has committed to nis successor some
of the troubles which he has avoided, doubtless
be is reserved for a better work in the future.
Historv crives us few instances of state auarrels
bo fairly drawn, and bo quietly healed. Presi-
dent Baez has adopted Mr. Rarey's method in '

treating even revolution; but we nave to see yet
how far it will cure the Dominican family of its
enronic aesire ior cuange.

The Head Centre Stephens
From the Times.

Head Centre Stephens used terribly severe
language towards the Fenian invaders ot Canada
in his speech in this city on Bunday. No epi-

thets were too strong, no denunciation was too
vigorous lor him, and "traitor" and "coward"
parsed out of his mouth with almost every sen-

tence. Mr. Stephens' eloquence la not of a high
order, but come of his general ideas are broad
and commendable. He has correct notions ot
the policy and position of this country in regard
to I onian movements on its soil, and utterly
disapproves ol all attempts at violations of the
neutrality laws. He said:

"Do you think that tbe American people want a
war lust now ? Do you think that tuis great nation
can be drap?ed into a war by any faction or partv ot
Irishmen, attain t her wishes aud her poliovf No,
niy lrienus, and the irishman ho he who he may, U
I alto to his own country, la se to the policy of his
brethren in Ireland, and false to his oath of allegi-
ance to his adopted conn, ry( who would seek to
hurry her into a position which, however pleading to
him, mipht be prejudicial to tier interests aud ber
peace."

Mr. Stephens alleged that he was in a posi-
tion to btaie, distinctly, aud without reserve,
tbat the Robeits-Sweene- y Fenians had "no
promise whatever from the American Govern-
ment that their movement would be winked
at, much less openly encouraged." Of course
Mr. Stephens is correct in this, aud yet the
statement which he so pointedly aud authoii-tativel- y

denied has been put forth by a hun-
dred prominent presses, and has been made
the ground lor bitter assaults against the Ad-
ministration, the Tribune leading oil in the work
ot assault.

Abdication of Maximilian.
From the Daily Atu.

The statement from Paris, by the Oermania,
that Maximilian contemplates an abdication in
default of financial assistance Irom France, is
not unsupported by the probabilities suggested
by the present condition of affairs in Mexico and
Europe. It is question (Fargent with the Austrian
usurper. His throne, propped by the steel of
foreign bayonets, requires a foundation of
foreign gold. .This building-u- p of empires in
defiance of popular sentiment is an expensive
business. Usurpers who depend on mercenary
swords should have well-tille- d coffers at their
disposal, and in that particular element of suc-
cess Maximilian is deficient. 11 is borrowed
purse ia already depleted, and there is appa-
rently no attainable source from which to derive
a liceh supply. Without money and without
credit, the costly machinery of imperialism in a

land of republican ap'ratlons ouist be noon
throw n out ol gear. Under the circtimstanoes,

tthe personal saiety ot Maximilian invitee his
speedy abdication,

Napoleon is loo much engrossed With the pros- -

fiect of European convulnion to give much at
to his Mexican venture. Upon the eve of

a conflict of giant powers, into which France
must sooner or later He precipitated, she cannot

fiord to waste the sinews of war upon hazard-
ous tiansa'lantlo enterprises. ' Autxia is still
less in a condition to advance pecuniary bid out
oi her exhausted treasury. With the commence-
ment ot hostilities In Europe, Uaxlmillin will
lose een tbe moral support of his great allies
and sponsors; lor the d nasties ol the Old World,
absorbed in nearer and more important issues
will not rcruple to repudiate all connection with
the political troubles of America. The first
toom of the i russian and Austrian cannon will
be the signal tor Maximilian to throw himself
upon his own resources.

But the French Governmett, it Is added, while
reiusing to grant further financial assistance,
has instructed Marshal Baza?ne to Institute a
fresh PUbiscHum, in case the Pmoeror Max-
imilian should cany out his intention of abdica-
tion. It will be lar safer and wiser for Marshal
Laalne to go home and devote his military
talents to the settlement of vexed questions in
which his master is more directly interested.
Ihe idea tbat the United States Government
will permit a loreien power to set up one
crowned puppet aiter another upon Mexican
stil is not to be entertained. Maximilian ob-
tained a foothold only because our republic,
distracted by civil strife, wai not in a coudition
to resist the encroachment; and our inactivity
a terwards has ben chiefly duo to the convic-
tion that, in good time, this baby throne would
tumble to pieces ol its on weakness.

But popular sentiment in this country will not
peinitfthe experiment to be repeated. When
Maximilian retires from the scene, the curtain
n.ut-- t fall i.pou imperialism. Neither Marshal
L'azaine nor any other forpign soldier shall be
allowed theioaf.er to "lug superfluous on the
slace."

No dictation or Interference will bo tolerated
on tbe part of any foreien potentate. It will be
tbe duty of this Government to Bee that the
Mexican people reorganize their political sys-
tem in accordance with the popular will, free
from nil outside pressuro, and unrestricted by
the "instructions" of Napoleon or the officious
supervision of any of his underlings.

If Mexico is yet unfit tor republicanism, let
it be the mis-io- n of our people to give Ler the
necessary instructions. We can do it in the
spirit ot ne'ghborly friendship, without re-
course to bayonet. Tbe armies with whieb
we will redeem their land irom anarchy and
revolution shall be peaceful bands of emigrants,
who will earn their own pay from the lertile
fields and rich mines of the territory that they
invade wifh the implements of industry. Wnile
teaching them how t cultivate their soil, to
develop thcr mineral resourees, to build rail-
roads and cannls, and render their streams
nagable, we shall make them familiar with' the elements ot aud dmon-sira- e

the practical application of the theories
ol conbtitutlonal liberty. The shaping of the
destinies of Mexico belongs o our country. We
can Fbnpe it to the profit aud power anil glory
of bo h republics; and the pooner we assume
the task, the better tor the welfare and safety of
both.

LUMBER. '

1866 BUILDING! BUILDING!
LLWBEKI LDMBfcRI LUJUBBl

BAIL PLANK
WHITK PIM L jORIITO

YElL 'W PINE Fi'OOKINO.
dPBi'CB PINK 1X0') RING.

ASd AND WALNUT FLOOBiKO
PLASTEHISO LATH.
PLASTEKIKQ HTH.

I866.-1HS- &. HEULOCK. AND OAK
PINE, HEM I OCK. AND OAK TIlfBEB.

CI T to A BILL,
CUT TO A BILL,

AT HHOKT AOT1CE.

1 Rftft CEDAR AND PINE SHINGLES.JLOUU. CVDAR AND PINE SHINULE3.
0 1 LONG CFDAB 8H INULKS.

HO. 1 8HOHT CKIMH HtNULE9.
WHIT PINK MlINOLIil.

YfRKSS BHINULHS.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOB BALE LOW

186( LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS! I

Lunnm ru u A KICKS 1 1

ri) LTiiK, v a u tri' ANU FINE.BED EDAB WALNUT, AND PINE.

i RCKC ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDSIOUU. ALBANY LUMBhK OF ALL KINDS
bEASONKD WALNUT.
BE A SON t 0 WALNUT

DRY TOPI.AK CHERRY. AND ASS.
OAK PLK AM) BD4.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1 CAA -CI- GAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.IOUU. CIGAR-BO- X MANUFACTURER.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

i RKC SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST I

hPI.Uf K JOISXI BPBUCEJOISTl
FROM 14 lo 32 FEET L'iNO.
FROM UIOJ FKE r LONG.

bPHlH E SILLS
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK PILLS.
MAULE BROTHER ft CO.,

5 2? 6mrp No 2fiM SOUTH oTBEET.

JNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 8. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTIIER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. 8TAIR BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WOLK, ETC.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
1 be I argcKt uf tortment ot W ood M ouldlogs In this eltr

conetaniu on buwl. ill 3m

TW. SMALTZ'8 LUMBER YARD. N. E.
HFlEFNiH and STILES Street

OFFi.Uo FOB SALE,
CHEAP FOR CA8F1

Panel 1st com , 2d com , 3d com., 41,6-4,-6 S, 8 4, Wblte
I'liie. seaaoued.

Hist and second quality Yellow (4 4, and White
Pine (4 4) Flooring Boards

Firm aud second aua.ity one and two sldei Fence
1: oar da

hhtlvtng Boar's Bam. Aah Planks and Boards, White
Pine Mil", all auea Step BoarUa, 4 4.

He niiock Joint and Scant lug all alzea.
Piluie lot Suruce Sll a aud ScuiitilnK
P.ai-terln- l ath (Kngllah ana C'ttittts) Pickets.
UnnuifH. C ticfiiut 1 ota eto
MatioKBny, Walnut plank and Boaidg.
All klima ol Building Lumber cut and tarnished at the

shortest notice, at tnejoweat price 6 5 lui

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS r OR TIIE
X C'llY AND COL'N'IY OF PUILADELPH A

ADELAIDE MERCER, by eio , va. BERNARD
MERCER

In Divorce. Marcn term. 1WS6. No. 60.
To BFBN A 1.1) WEBC'KK Respondent!

lake notice that o noaltU na. on beoalr" of the lib' Han
In the above caae, will be taken belure Char es N. Alaim
Esq., txkmlner. at Llsofltce. northwest corner 01 Flith
and creen streets, on TIU'RDaY July 12, 1H at II
o clocks A. M.,wbtnai)d where too may attend If you
think proper. ' JOSF PH M PILK,

6 12 lot Altomer lor Llbellant,

TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Es'ateof hUDOLVH BUcKlUd, deceased.
TheAudlior appointed by thelourt to audit, settle,

and adjust tbe account of C. A. VAN KlhK. Trustee
appointed by the I ourt to make sa e ot the real estate
belonglug to the iieirs ot said decedent, under proceed-
ings in partition and to report distribution 01 tbe
balance In the bands of the accountant, will meet tie
parties Interested lor the purposes of his aapolutuient,
on 1UESDAY. July 3d. lw.tt at 11 o'clock A. M at bis
office, No. 4U2 WALNUT Street, to the city ot Phi adel
pbia. W. D. BAKER,

6 22 frowst Audlior.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Slate 01 WILLIAM it BACK, deoeaaed.
Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, Bottle,

and adjust the account of MARY OUSACK, Acting
Executrix and trustee of said decedent, and to report
distribution ot the balance In tbe bands ot the acoouniant,
whl meet the partlea Interested for tbe purpose! of bla
appointment, on THURSDAY, July 6. 1WW, at 11 o'o ock
A. M., at hlf Office, No. 402 WaLNDI 8 raet, In the
City ol Philadelphia. W.D.BAKH,

22fmwoi Auditor.

SPECIAL .NOTICES.! .

rpr b h t,;d 1 e r! s 6 r p h a n s.
i-- xtiere w t eievmi hundred Cblldiea of the
I weaned Holdla ol Penniv vanla irom their echooia,
In rtleieat Counties In I bla city on tbe FOl'RtHOFJI LY opcm the oceaalnn ot restoring to the State theFlags In drlenae of which tbelr brave lathers fe I. Therae irom nine to six eeo years of age. Of the lihundred and rJlty are boys, who wl 1 ! mtertalnd at
tlie foldlers' Home, earner ot fclxteenth and Filbert
streets.
- Ihe loir hundred and flft girls bnlna; yet nnprovldM
for. tne howpuaittles of famine In ihe vlolnliv of the
foldlers' Home are aked for. in their beha f from the
alleinoim ol tie 3d till ibe morning of the 8'hof July.
A number of tlie lady managers ot the Home have kindly
cc.nw nted to mcetv the invitations, which wl.l state
the number each can take

Ihese girls are neatly clad and well behaved) and It
Is t ellercd that they will prove pleasant guest. If a
lan e number say 8 to 12, go to the same molly,
teacher or elder pupil will accompany them.

Ihe 4 ommlttoe, vlx f
Mrs. anle. Haddock. Jr.. No 8tXJ Ptne street t
Mrs James C. Hand, No f10 Pine street ;
Mrs. John farrow No. 1!M)2 Spruce strott)
Mr. Henry 0 Towmend, No 811 Arch street t
Mrs. Caleb L. Hal'oweil, Twentieth, be ow Chennntt
lira. Henry 0 B air, 8.W. corner of Eighth and Walnut:

ira B. P. King, No. B22 "pruce street)
Ailm V. Kardle. No. 6M Market street)

Will attend at the SOLIIr R' HOMB. on FRID IT,
theWih and SATURDAY, tbe 31th or June, from 10
A. M. till I P. M , 10 receive app Icatlons. or they may
be addressed In writing earlier, either at the Home or
their respective residences,

THOMAS n. BURROWED
6 26 It Superintendent soldiers' Orphans.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSB

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the ft neral Comae of Instruction In
this I epartn ent. nesl ned to lay a substantial baais of
ktiow Ici'ge ar d acholarly culture, studen s can pursue
tl.ose branches which are essentially praeileal and
tcctnl al. viz. :

ENGlNEr RING-Cl- vll. Topographical and Mecha-
nical) MlM.vOfnnd META I.LURUY AHi'Htl'HJ- -
I IRE, and the application oi Chemistry to AURIC UL--
II Rf7 and the ARTS.

1 t rie is aito afiorded an opportunity for special study
Of TI'ADE and ( OaiSlF.KcE) 01 xODKRN LA X
CUACr and 1 IlILf'LOtlY, and of the HISTORY and
INSTITUTIONS ol our country.

For Cliculars apply to l iesident CATTF.IX, or to
Plot. R B. YOl'NUMAN.

C!erk ot the Faculty.
Fastok, Pennsylvania. April 4. 1W. . 6 10

WSfT" PHILADELPHIA AND RBADINO

fbtWe1: corASY-omc.s- o. m s.

my'DEWSfr June ao' im- -

The Transfer Bookaiot this Company will be c'oedn 8,'day, JunelHitli, and on Friday, Jmy
Id 111 ICTOJi

A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. ha been declaredon ibe Preierred and Common stock, clear of Nationaland state taxes payable In ca-i- 00 and a ter Ju'y l'itli,to ibe holder? thereof aa the sbll suind regUterodon
tbe books of the company on tbe 30th lustant.

All payable at this oUlce.
6221m 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

frT THE OFFICERS.
av-- sj- Officer, and Privates ot the THIRD PENNSYL-
VANIA AUllLI.HtV deslnns to take part In the Celebratlon ol Ibe Fourth ot July and a so to form a perma-
nent organization of Mounted Ar I lory, are rnnuented
10 me t at ion Hall, N. THIRD Street on FPtOAY
EVEMNUS or at CI 7 Arsenal, BROAD and RACEStreets, on A10NDAY EVE VINOS.

6 25mwl3t Late Major 3d Pennsylvania Artillery
TTVITrn UTlTta. TDPlOTOV nmJ .1 1 1 " j j. im 11 1 . rill.. , . , . .1 J V. I nn 1 - -lautmiuin. o uue irvm. r, u I it K.HAiinn nfthirty coupons and, upwards In number, ot UnitedPlates loan, due tbe 1st Julv, 186H are requested to pre-

sent tbe sen e at this ofllce ior eiaiulnail n and count.Checks will be ready lor tbe amount ao presented,upon the morning 01 Uie2d proximo.
N B- BROWNE,

6 w 8t Assistant Treasurer United Siatus.

DIVIDEND. TH E DIRFPTftRq rPthe PH1I.AllKI.Pn1 A ih'n una it, j no-Tu-

Lt,R?.towFAN I,,v tnU) aY declared a dividendol 1HREK (3) CENTS per share, c ear of State taxtajahle alter July 1, at the office of the Company. No.m fcouth FOURTH Street. Phlladelohla.
F.AT.HA? HA INK". Secretary anU Treasurer.Philadelphia, June 20, 1866. 0 22 17 J

jgsp' OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
Philadelphia. June 21. isttl.NOTICE TO LOAN HOLDr RS The Interest on

"Jf Loans, due July 1, will be paid on and afVtr July
2. IH66. HENRY RUM '1,

6 il 6t City Treasurer.

frp" OFFICE OF THE ClTY TREASURER,
Pbilapelphi a, Jnne 21 I860

NOTICE TO LOAK HuLDERa. ihe City Loans ma-turing Juy , will be paid on and after July 2, lijtftj. By
order of the Commissioners of the Slnkln g Fund.

6 21 6t HENRY BUMM, city Treasurer.

NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
YJcn iJPSJPU' Ih0 F1111-- STATES HOTEL,

lil.ANCU, N. J., wfl be open lor the reception
oi visitors. BENJA1UN A. SHokM KER,
. ? 81m Proprietor.

tW BATCH ELOK'g HAIR DYE
THF BEST IN THE WORLD.

Haimleee reliable. Instantaneous. The only perfeedve. No disappointment no rldiculoua tmu, but trieto nature, biack or brown
GENUINE IS BIGNEDWILUAW A. BATCHELOBj

n.iT?' lDg.rx ttact oi M lnlfl eurs restores, preserves
hup-- , prevents badness. Sod by alDruggists. Factory Ao.81 BARCLAY St.N. Y. 334

JUST PUBLISHEDBy the Phvslclans ot the
NEW YORK MU8EUM.the Ninetieth Edition ot tbelroca LECTURES,

entitled
. . PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

To be bad tree, or tour stamps, bv addtesslng Secre-tary New York Aluxeum of A natomr,
7 1S No. 618 BROAD WAY, New Yotk.

tT D1NI P. LAKEMEYER
"T CARTER'S Al ey, would recpectmbv iniorro theI nbllc geneially that be has lei t nothing undone to makethis place comfortable In every respect lor the accom-modation oi guests. He has ocened a largo and com- -
liiouious Iiiniiik-lioo- ni In tlie second s ory His SIDE- -

jyiav.w.Ttga suPEsvg;
O- - S LIGHT

TOR THE COUNTRY.

IEEEIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

FOB PRIVATE REM DENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,
CHURCHES, ETC

FURNISHING FROM TEN" TO SIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine Is guaranteed : does not get oat of order,
and the time to manage It Is about Ave mlnutua a week.

1 he simplicity ot this apparatus, Its entire freedom
pom danger, the cheapress and quality of the light over
avlothets, has gained for It the favorable opinion of
those acquainted ltb Its merits. The names of those
having used them for the last three years will be given
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOFRTIT STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS CO., Box 1491 P.O.
send for a rauiphlei. 6 19

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-GIasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of U kinds of
Loolcing-Gla&- B, Portrait, and Plo-tvir- o

Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHE8NUT STREET.

THIBDDOOH ABOVE THE CONTINKKIAL,

PiiiiADSLrniA. 8 is

FINANCIAL," .
n r

J AY 1 C O OK E &";0 O.,

No. Ill South THIRD Street,

. BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6e OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW,

CER1IHCATE8 OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 20 KOIE8, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

lNIERtsr ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations resonred for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

U. s. SEC I UITI ES.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS.

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA.' NEW TOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
B0UOUT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HEEE AND IN NEW YORK. 3 1

RATIONAL
BAM OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNTJT Street.
(Organized under the "National Currency Act Match

W, m.)
A regular BASKIKO BUSINESS transacted.
DEPOSI1S received npon the most liberal terns.
Especial attention given to COLLECTIONS. 6 T 16t

JJAVIES UROT1IERS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT ASD SELL

UNITED BTATE8 BONDS. 1881s, 10 0s.
UNITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Faper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks Uotuht and Sold on Commission. 1 91

JJ AltPER, DTJIINEY & 0 0.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKEBS,

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
TJncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold,
fcpecial attention paid to tbe purchase and sale oj
Oil Stocks. Deposit received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. 85 am

JIIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
During the erection oi tbo new Bank building,

to 1 17 4P

No. 8Q5 CUESNUT STREET

5'20 S.---- F IVE -- TWENTIES.
7'309 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
BE HAVEN & BBOTUER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Strbkt.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
DU IT A TVt mil t CifT n n - a.r

V3 BANIAGJa INSTITUTE, No. 14 N.

1. i. BJ-.- l r, alter thirty vears' practical exDerlence.
Suarauteea the skiliul adjustment ot his Premium

1 remuie Truss, and a variety of
Others. Suj porters, Elastic Stockings. Miouluer Uracrs,Crutches, Suspensories, eto. Ladles' apartments con.
ducted by a Lauy. J2S

f3 TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BRACES,u. and all other Surgical appliaucea of tbe most
approved kinds, luflnltely superior to all others at Mo.

W North SKVlMH btreet. Ladies attended by Mis.
Dr. 5io( LEN'ACHAN. ilale department by a comm.
tent sumeoo S23iuirj

DENTISTRY.
tiiolbands or teeth extractedwithout pain fatent applied for. My new 11-

Triiuuii, dvuub nttversnuo noir adjulinffi'v,j t.i.tu ii uwn jur nuiuiuiKiring i. nrous vIZHieUas. and txtractlii teeth without pain. The only mode
lliat tlie Gas can be and palely administerediiUm Dr. C. L. UCNJSS. So. 731 Si liUCE ktreet.'

LEI N ' S
WILLOUUnBY S,

MASOK'S,

LTMAS'S,

PATENT
T

ELF-SEALIN- O

KLINES;
FRUIT JARS.

PATENT.
All the above Jars we

oflbr to our customers and
the public Keaaral y, with
entire confidence, at tie

LOWEST

Market Price.
A. J. WEIDENER,

6 91m So. 38 S. SECOND Btreet, Philadelphia.

QREEN PEAS,
GREEN CORK,

FRESH TEACHES,

FRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GB0CEBIES,

' 18 4p Cor. ELEVENTH and TINE Streets.

J3 J. WILLIAMS.
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

manufacturer ox

VENETIAN BLINDS.

WINDOW SHADES.
Tba largest and finest auortment in the city at tbe

lowest prices. t t lmrp
8T0BJS SHAPES MADE AND LFTTERID.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

gUC (JE8SFUL TESTS

CHEAT FinK in NEW YORK,
WHEAT FIBB 1ST lIIARLLtnOir, S C.
OHEATFIHE Iff WADDISCTOU.
CHEAT FIRE IN CANADA..

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IN EVERY INSTANCE SATED

ALL, THEIR CONSENTS,

MARVIN Si CO.,
No. 721 Chesnut Street, (Masonic Hall).
No. 265 Broadway, New York.

6VND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
BECOND-BAK- SAFES I I10TJ8E SAFES.
SAFES EXCHANGED. H ttnr

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

DLNT TO TOBACCO CHEWEIW

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The onlr FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

In Philadelphia. ;

The Best in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

manufactured from the Best Leaf.
80LD EVERYWHERE. (U

Factory, S.E. cornor Broad and Wallaoi Strwts

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINe7eTC.

(JHESiMT GKOYE WMSKY.

No. Kt North THIRD Street
.Mkfli fV . f 'ku,e, to proTe the absolute purlwot the following certificate should do kThere Is no coholio silnialunt known oouunaudinB suectininantiaiibn l om suth hlh souiue:

, l'niLADKLiujA, Heptemberd IfWl

GKOt VMllbK which you send us, aud find that Hcontain KoKB of tub roieonotis substancb known atfisiloil. whUh Is the characteristic and lnlurloiu In
KieUlcntorthewhlnkicsinttenera! use

BOOTH, UARRK1T CAM AC,
Analytical Cheralsla

T . , Nbw Tons, September 1, 18M,

y HI bh T received Irom Air. Charles Wharton, Jr., otI'hliauelpbla: arirt having careiullr tested It, I ampiensd to slate that It Is entlre.y russ from pomoitouon SKLtTemot h Bubmances. It la an unusuallr ruana quulity ol whisky.
JAMES R. cnn.TON, M. D.,

Analytical Chemlu

. Bostok, March 1 18MI rave made a chemlfal analysis ofpies of CHFriNTJT GliOVE WHI.sR Y, whieh provesii
te tree from Ihe heavy ! uall Oils, and perieotly pure
uiintlulterated. 1 he tine flavor of this whisky is deriveliom the train us d in manulacturhiK itKespectiully. a. A. 1IA TES, M. D .

fctate Assayer, ho. In Boylston stioot,

t
N A T II A Jf S & SONS,
IMPORTERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Eto. Eto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

BOKACX A. KATHAN6,
ORLANDO D. HATHA 8. 119m

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

FURNITURE.'
RICHMOND & FOKEPAUGII,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MASCFACTXRER-- S OF

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE.
AND

UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
Parlor Suits In I lush, Beps II air Cloth, eto.
Mttlnh-lioi.n- i. Iiluliig-lt- ot m, aud Chamber 8ult laWalnut, Aiahonaiiy, Oak. t hesuut. etc.. together wltutrained imltailons ot the above woods, which ooae very

low.
MiodW vou desire anytblno in our llne.lt will betayour advaniat to ca 1 and examine our si ock, wnicb iass larve and varied as can be lound anywhere, and

PRICES 1I1E LOW'EcT.
RICHMOND & FOREPACGH,

828 ho, 40 South SECOND Btreet.

B. II O It N ,

CONTINENTAL CIGAR WAREROOMS

No. 838 SANSOM Street,
Bear of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

Importer and Dealer In Choicest Brands of Cigars and
Tobaccos, wholcskle and retail.

SaupleKoom. 2smwlm

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

JJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus lor Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum OH OurBtoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get ontof oidor, being as simple 1st

every respect as Kerosene Lamp. The Baker, Broiler,
and Flat-iro- n Beater are the only special articles of re

required. Fot all other purposes, ordinary stove
lurnlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGEKT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street,
liberal ducount to Ihe trade. t IT 3tn rp

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FU11NA0E.
RANGES OF ALL, SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAK'S KEW LOW PBESSUBB
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,

OB BALK BY
CIIARLEB WILLIAMS,

6 10 8 Do. 1182 AlAliKET BTKEET,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.
OR F6ROPEAN RANGR, tor tamlllM, hotels,or public institutions. In TWKNTY DIFt.. ..KlltNTKt'LQ A i.n t'hl...l.i..l.(. n

races. Portable II is lira, Lowdown UratbS Firuboardbtoves.Bau Boilers, hiewhole Piales, Uroiler. Cook-ing Htoves, etc., wliolesa e aud by th anuio-t- u
C11ABE. HiAKr at THOMPS JN.

1 1 stuthem No. jw M- - H.COD street


